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A HUNTING LAY.' SECRET OF GRANT'S .SUCCESS.' TflG FARM ABOUT SLBEP4 Highest of all in Leavening Power. L--t tU.S Gov't Report.

O

I'L'JJUC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The Superintendent ol Public
ot Franklin, county will be

j., Lov.isburg on the second Thurs-(.,- v

of February, April, July, Sop-- it

w) ;t, 0ctob3r and December, and
i for three days, if necessary,

.: j ',: purpose of examining appli-r.,,it.- -i

to teach ia the Public Schools
(1 i liis county. I will also be in
l.i 'iisWur on Saturday of each

11 public days, to attend
;iiiy business connected with my

oliice.
J. N. Harris, Supt.

rowdier

A few points for cbV.aideration
of the Farmer: S '

Sweat and dust, as Well as ill-fitti- ng

collars, cause tie horse's
shoulder to gall.

Try to put in such crops as will
giVe you eometbing to sell at least
every month in the year!

"Management," this one word
has more meaning on tho farm
than is generally suspected.

The farm may not yield bi
profits, but there is no other call-

ing so sure to give a rnau a living.
How many tradesmen and men

in other lines of business are bank-
rupted to one of the farm ?

Serve Tissues Are Best Irairtd hj
Short Nans and Food.

If I luist&ke not. Sir James
Crichtou Browne, in the coarse of
a recent address, remarked npon
the curious elacticity of our brin
as regards sleep. He ciUd the
case of reople who rarely efept
welVor much, and who, neverthe-
less, were able to carry on intel-
lectual work with ease and abili-
ty. I suppose there is a "habit"'
of brain in the question of sleep
as in other respects, and while,
ordinarily, we demud a fair
quantum of absolute rest, some of
us contrive, as a habit, to get

jBSQizrmx purs
The biggest fib are the ones '; A -- mart littU boy cal'. hitnwlf

i
V..

that get away. Ju.t o with tnauj
of lifo's opportunities.

C'orapa, became be is toied so
often.

Always Did His Bent A Thing; Worth Do-
ing Ia Worth Doing Well.

From an interview with, Colonel
Frederick D. Grant about his fattier
the following is taken :

' 'Did you notice any change," I had
asked, "in your fathers manner or
demeanor after he came east and took
command of all the armies? Was
there anything to show that he
thought, 'Here is the great task of
my life?' "

Colonel Grant shook h:3 head
thoughtfully. "No," he said, "that
was impossible. My father was al-

ways the same. He was always
grave. He was always thoughtful.
He was always gentle. He was al-

ways extraoiTlinarily considerate of
the feelirigs of others. I have never
known a man who had such nice
ways about him in that respect as
my father. But, more than that, he
always did his best. Ee did as much
his best when he was a farmer as
when he wa3 lieutenant general, and
he never saw that doing your best in
one position in life was any different
from doing it in another.

"For instance, he never would look
upon one particular achievement and
say, 'That was my brilliant deed.' Ha
never looked at things that way. He
used to say that he had done all he
could, taken all the pains he could

He buckled eirth and tightened rein
Aad made his mare take heed.

She snorted answer back again
A fair and gallant stoedl

Ho held her straight across the down;
Sao left afar his peers;

Tho fresh wind in his face was blown;
Th pack sans in Lis ear3.

He held her straight adovrn tho hill.
Her hocks beneath her bent.

Kone, without instant fear of ill.
Could follow where riie went.

He held her straight across the plain;
She 6trained against the bit;

Her courage heightened his again:
His knowledge lnt Ler wit.

Rough dikes, high piled from ancient days,
"Strong fences of the past-S-he

left thern p.il and went her ways,
A gallant mare and fast.

The blackthorn twined across the path
Hid yon sweet pack from view;

She smote the growers in her wrath
And clove 'the fence ia two.

He spied the oak rail, nor would stop.
Yet drew- - the long reins' tether;

Fully t wo feet clear she spurned the top;
Ah, how ihey laughed togetherl

Tho stream where marsh and river meet
Her heart mado light of gladly.

And as it flashed beneath her feet
His own was beating inadly.

Yon load hound concert, close at hand.
His very soul had stirred-An- d

she his mare could understand
The music that ho heard.

And when he lighted off the mare
At that long gallop's end.

Was ever maiden half so fair?
Was ever such a friend?

Elliott Lees in Temple Bar.

M. COOKE & SON,
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. ill ;'ttc;i 1 tfce courts of JS'aRli, Franklin,
,iiv ill", W.a-ro- au- Waki-countie- ulBOthe

' t of .North Ciroiiiu, kxu.l the U.
n: an titri.:fc Courts.

The Discovery Saved Jiis Uf. Cnre fj Ketarte.
Mr. (i. Ca;.l.-nrtt"- , I)rntrit.

III.. m;: "To Ir. Kite'. .NVw
A rrrv-- r f all f .rm tdlKW.r-.- r lii:tT h rr-'i"- ! to N t UJ.

Don't worry about the future
JUALOiN'E.

'0 Ukw A7ocke & Co.'s
. Lit. O. L. iiliis.
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;A( LiCIXG PHYSICIAN,

along with a mimmnra or somno- - fir- i'trir, !
Wltb L ,n ,U lhm pbji. "7 Jr:r'srit '"'iT

will grow 'lent repose. This subject was ' riim. f..r mH S ot. but ,.f no v",,' Jr .,'t,:tt1 v"Uli I ould '.fVr..,rl.wRirnaPinJrecalled to mind when I not
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f happened to be dining alon with m n-- y v..r 1 -.- :t U r rr an t t.:. V"'' C" V',,r1- -

supply of timber, It
long after we are
needs.

trie nix It a.ti; tL ia well-know- n surgeon in busyNo one animal is an exact type i;n ?o Kf ltt r. c i ft-- r

! h tt h rw.
It "r.cMy friend is a nun v up a:. l hr .t s .;n.of its race. Hence the difficulty

worm its iiif j i: p. . 1. t
qo cf tLr Try :t
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breeds. the length and breadth of te
ilore attention ought to be paid land. He had just returned-fro-

to the teeth of our domestic ani-- ' a long and tedious journey, tired
Yen car easily fill the pitUc

ey ;f you only have th durt.Shiu"ii'.- I't'iiB. th- - tr-i- t ('- - nch nd
about everything, and if one thing ma3 They often suffer from and fagged. He sat down to l'ruj' c

Aye
:r- - is f- -r I v 'i rv r.'. U
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' ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Lil ISiil'RG, N. 0.

A il! ten tbi; courts ot Frnkiiri. Vance,
Y;.rren iiml ';ike comities, also

i" su;.r 'ine :..urt f North Ciuroliaa. Prompt
i tciveu Tii colk'cliOiiH, &C

rarnea out better tnan another it was
because he had more and better in-

formation to act upon. No ; he never

Tho Sugar Palm.
Palra sugar, or jaggary, which, is

probably one of the earliest forms of
crystallized sugar known to humani

r ( or rl.DR.1". UULLKV.A. I I

neglect. dinner. Between the courses he
A small amount of easily digest- - sound asleep, let us say thre

ed food is preferable to a larje minut". not ranrp, certainly.
amount that is more difficult of di- - i After ea:h nap he woke up, ato
gestion. his quur.twrj and went off agniu

A wash of fresh buttermilk i:inlo sluuiher. I said nothing,
said to kill tlies on hoi's. The milk but watched him cl.-s-ly- .

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AY- v. c rr.. kD.l ii'. k:a r

felt one responsibility more than an-
other. He felt it his duty to do his
best under all circumstances, and aft-
er that he did not care. So he never
thought that he did one thing better
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-t r- -than another. It was the duty idearjHIOS. B. WIl.J'iKii,
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rl mm-- f Y-S- needs to be well rubbed into the I observed that each awak.-nin-
history my s . ,

that same idea of doing your best in bristles. j
he grew brighter, the tireu look

the place you find yourself has been i Nature shotild be copied as near ; disappeared, and Lv th- - tim
a rxding and upholding one. as possible in the care of fowl?, i dinner wa-- i at an end Ri.-har- d

"It's been a rarhcr remarkablo ami then there W,U be '' com- -
1 "njseif again. Ijnkedh .mfamily in that way, I think. His fa- -

ther did the best that was to bo done
'

plaint of diseases. on his installments of sleep. II i

in the little town of Georgetown, O., It is a great luxury to live on a reply was characteristic,
where he lived, and that was to ba rnn T 1 nnT.B i; mI),,,', i.t,n-- "

I. i'ijK.-.'CV- ,

ATTOItXF.Y-AT-LAVT- ,

LnUl'-D- ' UG, X. C.

s in all courts. 0:iice in the Court

ty, is procured from the sap of the
cut flower stalk. By a singular pro-
vision of nature very obnoxious, no
doubt, to Sir Wilfrid Lavzson, but
dear to the souls of unregenerate hu-
manity whatever produces sugar for
one's toddy produces also on the same
stem the toddy to put it in. Thus"
the selfsame cane supplied Mr. Stig-gin- s

with bis famous pineapple rum
and with the four large lumps which
he employed to sweeten it. Thus,
too, John Barleycorn, when ''for
England's good ho yields his blood1'
in the form of bitter beer, passes first
through the sweet stage of malt, in
w-hi- condition he can easily be con-
verted into the substance known as
maltose or malt sugar.

It is tho same with palm juice.
When simply boiled down, it pro-
duces palm sugar, but when allowed
to ferment it turns into an excellent
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mayor and draw the resolutions and -
leep that l- -ing along a road to do his share ''that it in't a longT i P f j... I l ,

niaaorras icr lae local political con- -

towards making; it a uood oneventions. And his father did his
best, and that was to rill a lieuteuan- - Xhe successful fariner.-- are su in

needed to an active hroin?
Nerve tissue i repaired e.it-il-

with verv little sleep if you also
!.d

rem!
.i r

cy in tne Kevoiutionary war, and:
- cient in number to discredit thethat father s lattier was thanked by

the Connecticut aembly for his j croakers and show that it is not
services in French and Indian war- - the farm but the farmer that is at

take foo I ."
Of my own exneri. nee re- -

rr. U h & I pV i restitute for Bass' pals ale, filled fare. There was another Grant, be '

fau!t , mftrk loUU L'"o l. :x-- it rvc;il.s a

To . a 1:1 k. :

Karly cal h.'.c" j
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eties, rady Apr;'.
grein, matifha- - ui.
Verhena", pan-- i a:,
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for cataiorMi".
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t.ymSmmmm e d only geUt dk a;; 1;; Stand np like a man a.d honor very curious and w r.-ct- .
! all others bcinp; spurious imitations, generation, since the fLirnilv came : your cal'a;. You may huve 'vron? anotnuici n.l:tia f tue brain

T-l-- M&$Jiffi Com hill Magasdne. here in 1620 it wasof thoclai: Grant but thev are not i Vour fario, al- -
i and its way?. Kx...r Js in Scotland to 'orirmaiJy- -it may t unfll.i,m(i of iU0Ci may l,e :n

c-.c-o- as ncssow Throat, Him lip. said that thro v.:'as -o- -re man doin- -
i V Coa.rni:tioii tt has no Sho Didn't vou meet nana some- - hi hsst. thortr'b T:?iil mv f.'t'-- r a your la. ruing-- . " u-- k 1 ""u'''''

fur-- itime in a verv way. Give vour farm' credit forrivn !; in-- ' c:irel inovisaiion wutTCii-- i.i?ifi.iicj- - nir-- E tot) if taken in. time. Sold
i " Ti.-:-

,. its on Hcerirrnre. Fr Latne Back
' Lb.--- use Sill Z&U'.i rWxliii. 25 ets. I';:. imi'.T HiHiTI!,"Then my father's mother added niahing you a home, rent frer a:id Does wealth consist in mono -

Collin m cassets.bank stocks, ruii- -Kicauv iu tiic laiiin v i.'i. L?i fall iei ,0 ' for a thousand and one necessaries houses, iandsense of diuv. Sao was a worn mi i .p

where last night?
He Yes.
Sho Why didn't you speak to

him ?

He I did.
Sho He says you didn't.
He (surprised) But I assure you

I did. I talked to him for 10

in ', fop
try :n r. 11 ;t
v.r. N ( , n:.d

who thought that nothing you could a,lf luxuries which you would Lave road bonds, etc., alone ?

do would entitle you to praise ; that to pay cash for in a city. j We think not. T!i young mna
you ought to praiso the Lord for giv- - j Perhaps the best remedy that i starting in life with "no money
mg you an opportunity to do it. Mv ' , ',
fatherhehdlnmselinoalmo:,t?1:i:t!can be used t keep cmcksin goo.l but witn good digestion, go.ul

Hrre vou Vjtitrrh ? Thsreisedv is guaran-
teed to cure vou. i'rice CO cts. Injeetor t'rse- -

We )... r : Strri-- ' ii: .ir'ia V'

i.r ! : el i: i v v i,r k

M. d o ,v;r

' 1 w i t i ;. :

ns and G.i-i- :

a . f adv
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is

1 i..-C.'.CT'OX.-- If a dealer s TT.
) ; ;ari slioes ft. :i K:riiicf;l Tric-- , or sars suitShe (significantly) Well, he and I an accountability, though he didn't i condition is pulverised charcoal sleep, gocsl health, atid with abil- - to

.1. f

coinpi' - i::i
ovi-r- d Collithoni witiiout ravr.e wtnr-ipe- d on i t .1 !.-- ( A K(tpTwere talking about you yesterday, extend it to others. He was always) mixed with cooked feed.I tiom, put ii. ai clown i daily ity to work in some profitable j . '

tc .3 n. and 1 toid him you would speak to ready to praise his subordinates, and
him at the first opportunity, and toward his children ho w'as especially

Til a flHo (catching on) -- Urn er ah indulgent and lenient.' JicClure's QoIav,' f LiverySOLID WALNUT CCFFiKS AXD CASKETS, f tjijU, 0I'll go and see him now. Hallo. Magazine.

ration of it can do them r.o great employment, has what tho aged
harm. capitalist would be tzlnd to ex

ile is not a very enterprising change ail his miHio.! for.
farmer who, if naturally slow, can- - What compensation is money
not hurrv his steps a little in hay- - for sleepless nights and painful
ing, especially when unfavorable days, or the misconduct of dissi-weath- er

has delayed the work far patd children ?

His Answer.
A good hearted old German citizen

of a nearby Illinois town recently
received a telegram from a faraway
state informing him of 1 1if' tvdd.--

line pfa; ;o a

Which brings the greater hap- -death there of a friend whom he had beyond its reason.
known in his boyhood days in the It would be good for farmers if piness the glitter, show, jeal- -

William of Orajigt;.
William of Orange had weak lungs

and became ill on exposures that
would not in the least affect other
men. He would never favor himself
in the least, however, on that ac-

count, and wheu on campaign would
never sleep in a house while his sol-

diers were in tents. On the march
he always wrent in the midst of the
troops and would not even move out
of the clouds of dust that overhang
the route of a marching army. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

of fashionableratneriana. ine message react: "JbTed- -
; some of their number would write ousies and falsity

ericiv aieu suaacniy toaay. Answer. out their farm experience and oh- - life, or the heartfelt friendshipsThe exact reason for the answer

Vi: TALK'S

as nic- ami fine pood- -

r : d : n an v of our c : ' :

sl'ick is complete m ev

r ,ir- -

iur
iii.-- .

STABLE S.

HAYES & FliJNELL, Praetors,

LOUISE3URG. N. C.

COOD TF.AMS ANI)

I'nUTK DRIVERS.

sri.i I.VL ATTENTION TO TII.W

YAASU MEN.

servatious for publication, thereby which prevail so largely in the
conveying to all interested many homes of the industrious poor ?

useful lessons that otherwise must In- - how many of the palaces of our
be lost, except to a few. millionaires will you rind greater

If one farmer does not feel able happiness in the parlor than in

desired by the distant sender of the
telegram was not apparent. Tl
distance was too great for the Illinois
man to think of journeying there to
witness the last sad rites at the grave,
but the message called for an ar- -

f u '. iy ,

K. R. liAhtifi Co.
swer, and the messenger was given to purchase and keep a thorough- - j the kitchen?

How manv millionaires will1110 wu"m6U". T lu teLtuau-- i bred boar bimeelf, in many cases

Not Loaded.
Miss Michigan Avenhew When

mammer and I were to Yirrap, oh,
the awfulest thing happened ! There
was a Russian prince and a German
count and they fought a duel alxut
poor tiny me with: pistols !

Archie Ab! Were they

visibly affected by the news of the u Pay to combine with three tell you thatthey are happier now
Lou isburg, N. C.

S3 SHOE thVSoSId.
W. Xj. DOUGIAS Shoes arc stylish, easy f.t-t- :

: r, and pive belter eatisfacUon utllic piicci d- -

than any o;her mai.e. Try one pair and
- r invinced. The stainpinfr of V. L. Douglai'

: ;ic ;ini price 0:1 the bot,o:n, r.hijh paarantcts
:r value, saves tbouruicis of dolinrs crinna:!-.-- t

;hr, e who wear them. Der.lers v. bo push tl'.'t
- " of W. L. Domdr.s Shrcis gain Cur.toiKfr?,

i:.-- hjlps 10 inci-eas- the on ;htir full Ii:,:.
""J;. They enn afford tt ieil :tl a less prnf.'.,

we believe ynucan rav: mnnoy hv luivi.-.;'- a.'
y ,r I'.yitwenr o'fihe dealer advertised (ri'r-- , ."'

' ' it:ilot'ne free npon r.pjj'icniiia. A(Hrc
V. L. UOVGl.AH, Crolitou, Mus. Sold bu

JONES & COOPER,

sudden death of his friend. The or four of his neighbors and secure than when starting in life with
a good animal rather than coutiu- - out a dollar ?

ne to breed to a scrub. On the tops of mountains we
Keep your breeding pure, what-- j find rock, and ice, and snow. It

ever it is. Do not mix blood on- - is down in the valleys that we

tears came one by one and trickled
down over his wrinkled face. How-
ever, in his sudden grief he did
not overlook .that one last word.
With a trembling hand he took the
pencil and wrote the reply. To those

loaded?
Miss Michigan Avenhew No, in

FARMERS TAKE NoTH E.

We have opened a market and
stock exchange at Clifton's old j

TAR RIVER

STOCK FARM.LOTJlSBUitG, N. C. who witnessed the act it was pathet- - J less you uu it wuc.uuuy iur una mo vineyarus. j f0rner and wa.lt to Ly leeves
speciul purpose. If you make aj Let no man envy those, richer '

an(j jj0g.s 0f anv Milch
than himself until taking all j cow?, mutton or lambs, and fowl
tking o,i,.minf a era Kunltli ! of all kinds. All that want :nat

ic. To others it may perhaps appear
humorous. This was his answer:
"My God! Ish dot so?" A Country
Telegrapher.

cross do iiot make it with bloods
so wide apart that they cannot
readily coalesce. You want har-

mony, not antagonism, in breed
ifp rhildrpn. fronds be is of any kind send us your orders. ,

ithStfaW H EY
Everything as represented.

would be to - . .sure be willing ex-- , u atu,
e

us.The Sheik's Friend.
Grant Allen relates that he wjs

R3is2 Yc--r Bason, Kcttcn, Besf,

Milk asd Bulla.
Our Dumb Animals.change. E. J. Ragspalk &. C.

deed, they weren't. They were just
as sober as could be. Town Topics.

y

Only two strikes were' ever known
to occur in Turkey. One was ef
dockyard laborers in the govern-
ment employ for arrears in pay ; the
other was of cigarette makers in gov-
ernment factories for the exclusion
of worn,en. The dockiaen got their
money, and the women were turned
out. '

Seals, whales and a great variety
of fishes inhabit the ' far southern
ocean." The floor of tl&t ocean is
said to be occupied by mere abun-
dant and more pofiuliar forms of ani-
mal life than any other known part
of the sea bed.

I
ing.

In the olden time it was thought
necessary to dry the eutiro moist-

ure out of the new cut grass before
it was nut awav for hay. This

DRUGGISTS, Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria J ICE!f
u U ?? LomSBaaa, n. c."

I

The Raleigh Crystal Ic Factory
having bo-- put in hrnt-chi- s order

now prepare-- 1 to turn out inorv

FllANKLlYrON HOTEL
E. M. WARD, Prop'r.

Bitting one day under the shade of
the sphinx, turning for some petty
point of detail to his Baedeker. A
sheik looked at him sadly and shook
his' head. "Murray -- good," he said
in a solemn voice of warning; "Bae-
deker no good. Wnat for you use
Baedeker?" "No, no; Baedeker is
best, " answered Mr. Allen. ' 'Why do
you object to Baedeker?" The sheik
crossed his hands and looked down
on him with the pitying eyes of Is-

lam. "Baedeker; bad book," he re-

peated. "Murray very, veiy good.

v

Ice and ol t'ttT quality tt.jtn ever
Good accommodations.. i.nte servants, ' bforv. The ice is put up in blocks

and the best fare the market I of 200 pounds. For n:ile nn follows

Pure P. red ImrtK- - Je.-r-e- y Pigs.

I'nre P.r-- Oxfonl down Fork.
Fun- - I r.-- d .IfMt-e-y Htiier, 3IkI

l.Vl.L A LVES.
Hlock, lOO pound k, well pnckcnl,affords. ,

Good Livery in connection w ith hotel

' Murray say, 'Give the eheik half a

a.

has been discovered to be an error.
The best hay is that which has
been but partially dried before
going into the. stack. The 6tudy
and experiment with ensilage led
to this discovery.

Cracked hoof frequently result
from a wound of the coronet and
should be treated as follows'! The
coronet should be blistered where
the crack etarts, and a V-sha-

mark should be cut with a . file at
the top of the crck to separate it
from the new born. Glycerine
should be applied to the hoof,
which should be bandaged " with

--V Li Jr Y rvlVj rl & Oi

per express, orent.
Whole blc--k, 200 pct:nd-- f well

pneked, per exjm'Sf, ?1.30.
Low price by the cur loud or fmr-tio- n

of carload of two tons or orer.
Not bug tbnn two tons will Ix'tai-o-

by freight uhpneked.
JONES & POWELL.

IUleigh, N.C.

f'AiV 1 (T,P.T4IU A PATKKT -- For
T :?',''t ftVir;TvA nr. mti linvift-.- fTii7,inTl. trrtf.ft to.

It is difficult to please woman.. If
her husband abuses her, heisa'brute.
If he is a mildly mannered, inoffen-
sive creatuie, she despises him for not
haying a soul of his own. Boston
Transcript.

Berlioz, the composer of many ma-
jestic works, never learned to play
any. instrument save the guitar, and
that so badly that no one would will-
ingly listen to him. .

"Let u3 ;eaoye - temptation from
the path of youth," as the frog said
when he jumped into the' water up-
on seeing a boy pick up a stone, ; ...

crown Baedeker say, 'Give the sheik
a shilling.' "San Francisco Argo-
naut

. Impertinent Man. '

"That young Mr. Biggies is a
brute," said Maud.

"Why?" asked Mamie.
"I told him you had quit playing

For monnmenta and tombstones of
the latest and prettiest design, and
cheapest prices for rame call on or ad-

dress R. I. Eogers & Co., Durham, N. C.
l"The chijapest in the State. " tf.

CEN THAL 'HOTEL

J I? 3Iaaonburc Propr
HENDEHSON. N- - C

Good accommodations. Good fare. Bo
liU and attentive ervanu.

' N who hav9 had nearly ttTty years'
;:,--- ! laths patent business. Communica-- i

:t coTiSdontiiO. A Habdfcooik of In--
' ion onneeraine Patents and bow .to ob--j
:i t:."i--i r,unt . Also a oatslogae oat mecftaiw

fi.'.i uoiontiSo books sent free.
Tit. tiiton tbrongh Muna & Co. recsiTO

f"'- ' iicolr.tbe Scientific Americon, and
'S bromrbt widely before tee pubiiewitb-- f'.t o;.f, to the inventor. TUIb splendid ceper,

- not, iveetiy, elefitmtlyaiwstrated.hasbyfai-tli-
l.:!': ';';"' 2i:'clURttou of a11? BCienfcific work lit tbe

'n. S:4 avftttf. Ramnln miA sfint free. -

My rnwn bnre bntteT Terord
2n jxindf pT wt-ek- . IVt P-n-

Poai atxl Ham in AmeTim at tb
head o! tnr henh. My rtock i rr
istrvd. Writ lor what you wzr.:
find I will aepply you at rv;ionaL;
prioi-H- .

W. L. MrOHEK.

Frank lie ton, S. C.

Shaved or Sawed Hard Pine Shin-gle- n.

Laths, Corn, Meal, Ont, P.nin
by caricmd, more or less, tit lowest
prices for cash by

Jones A Powtli,,
.Raleigh, '. C.

.the' piano, and he asked mo-- .whatbuilding Krtition, monDhly, SRoOayear. jingle
leather drawn "tieht bv' means ofi v'li'O. ivf civ uuuiuci vouwr.iua v-- , . 0made! you do it the golden rule or a

sore finger." Washington Star. a lace.
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